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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Ever Play

Croquet?
It's a pleasant way to
upend n lclmuo hour a
unmc that both ynuiiBand
old folks can enjoy.

If you want tho beat

Croquet Sets X
inndo yoti can net tliem
heic. l'rleca range from rV
$1.35 to $12.00 per set.

Foote & Shear Co.
J 19 Washington Ave.

XXXXXXXXXXXX

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Eeaoon 1002 - 1003 opens
Thursday, Jept. 18. Most

modern and approvod methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, G04 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
livery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

HEAVY TEAMING AND DRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
Tho purchahc or sale of any high grade

stocks or bonds, better consult us. Wo
make a specialty of thla kind of sccuil-tle- s.

F. F HEQARQEL & CO.,
nooms 206 & 207, Commonwealth Blrtg.

IKS

Money
to Loan

On approved secur-- g

( THE PEOPLE'S MM. I

nsi(&Q

PERSONALS.

Thomas II. Dalu Is spending this week
nt Dalevllle.

William Kurd is In New York on a
business trip.

Mrs. JInry If, Phelps, of Wyoming ave-
nue, Is at Ahhury Path.

Charles Courhen Is spending his vaca-
tion at CotUye City, Mass.

Attorney John It. Jones Is
spending a few days at Dundaff.

Mis.s Anna Vaul Is spending her vaca-
tion at New York and tho seashore.

City Controller P. W, Co.stello Is still
ronllned to his homo on Third avenue,
by Illness.

Mrs. Julia McGurry and daughter, I.ou-Js- e,

of West Scwinton, are sojourning in
atonesdale.

Mis. John Klrby and daughter, Xcllle,
of Broadway, Bellcvuc, uro sojourning at
Atlantic City.

Mls.s Elizabeth Lewis, a teacher In No.
13 school, returned home ycleiday, from
a vlblt Willi her sister In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Wilght Campbell, of Wyoming avenue,
Will leave Sunday to icjoln tho Zamiw
trio of ucrohats and will travel with
West's minstrel j dining the coming scu- -
60)1.

Miss Lizzie Krlie, of SouthliiBton, Conn.,
nntl Mr, W. "U. and CJrnco Doollttlc, of

nro visiting at tho homo
of Mr, and Mrs. W. V. Urbo, of Adams

i venue.
Miss llattio Moyer and Miss Irene Mer-

cer, two popular young failles of Blooms-bur- g,

arc spending u week with Miss
Helen Low l'owlcr, of C2J North Wash-
ington uvciiuc.

Colonel V. J, Fltzblmmous and William
mid Frank Koch, pons of Victor Koch,

.of tho Scrauton house, wont to Ithaca
yesterduy, to arrange for tno entrauco
of tho Koch boys to Cornell uulveislty.

Wllbert H. Smith, chief stenographer to
General Superintendent T. K. Clarke, of
tho Lackawanna rnllroad, Is spcncllng a
jiurt of his vacation ut Lake Wluola, Tho
remainder will bo spent In Albany, N. Y,

August Robinson is homo fiim his trip
IhrouBh Ktuopo much linpioved In liciiltli,
'A. J. Cuscy.who accompanied him abroad,
and wio added u trip through Irelund
to his Itinerary, bet sail yesterday from
Qucenstuwu, and will urrlve home next
Wednesday.

Fight Returns Tonight.
The Jeffries and Flt'zslmmous light

returns will bo received by (special who
at the 131k cafe tonight. Peter Zlcgler,
proprietor.

.-- .

Dr, Llnda,bury, Surgeon, diseases of
iwomen a specialty, 215 council building,
Hours: IX a. in, to 4, p. m.; 7 to S.30
p. m.

STAR THEATRE.
Py Special Wire, Itetutus from tho Htugc,.

by Itounds, of tho
JTEFFRIES-FITZSIMMON- S FIGHT,

Friday Night, July S3, 1002.-

L'NTltA

CLARK VS GREEN,
Four Rounds Sparring Exhibition.

ALSO
MAX LUTUIM. the llttlo demon

WRESTLER who will endeavor to throweny THREE men In ONE HOUR, or for--
felt J23 to each man.

ArimlclsorrriS cents to any part of the
hoi,! -- .

q

CAR STRIKE IS
NOW AVERTED

i

BOTH SIDES AGREE TO ARBIT-
RATE DIFFERENCES.

After a Brief Conferenco Between
General Mnnngor SUUman and a
Committee of tlioi Complaining
Employes, tho Proposition to Sub-i- n

it tho Dlsputo to Arbitration Is
Accepted To Sign an Agreement
to Stand by tho Decision of the

"Board of. Arbitrators.

Happily, tho threatened street car
strike Is positively averted.

The company has agreed to tho em-

ployes' proposition to arbitrate tho dis-

puted question of what is meant by the
phrase "length of service,"

Uach Bide Is to choose two arbitra-
tors and these four uro to choose a
llfth If they deem It necessary. Tho
company nud the employes arc to sign
a written agreement to abide by .the
(Indlng of a majority of tho arbitrators,
no matter what tho finding may bo.

Tho wisdom and expediency of leav-

ing tho dispute to arbitrators, as sug-

gested by The Tribune hud evidently
commended Itself to the company be-

fore the proposition came to It formally
from tho employes' committee. Gener-
al Manager Sllllmnu readily agreed
when the employes' committee met
him yesterday afternoon, that If the
men would sign an agreement to abide
by 'the arbitral decision, tho company
would not hesitate to trust its conten-
tion to the concurrence of un Impartial
Jury.

Tho interview between Messrs. Shea
and Early, representing the union em-

ployes, and General Manager SUUman,
representing the company, took place
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. It
lasted scarcely half an hour. Each
party tried to convince the other that
the other's Interpretation of the dis-
puted clause was wrong, and when it
was evident that neither side was like-
ly to be brought around to tho other's
way of thinking by argument, It was
decided to refer the matter to arbitra-
tors.

A of the executive
committee of the union street car men
met last night and drafted the agree-
ment scttliifr lorth that the men bound
themselves to stand by the linding of
the arbitrators, and a meeting of the
sticet car men's union was convened
at l.yo o'clock this morning to ratify
this agreement. President Shea, Com-
mitteeman Early and National Com-
mitteeman C. O. Pratt were agreed
that tho union would unhesitatingly
direct its olliceis to sign this pledge.

The matter of selecting arbitrators
was also discussed and two men tp
represent tho employes were agreed
upon. It was decided not to make their
names public until they had been con-

sulted as to whether or not they would
act.

This Is the only dispute now obtain-
ing between the company and the men.
When It Is Anally disposed of, as it
will be In tho course of a few days, It
Is confidently expected that good feel-
ing will be once more restored, and
that the last of these annoying flare-up- s

wjll have come and gone. '
The detailed proposition drafted by

the employes provides, among other
things that the arbitrators shall be
chosen within three days and that the
boaid shall organize and begin work
immediately upon their appointment.

A committee appointed by the"jolnt
committees of the car men's union and
the Central Labor union waited on air.
Sllliman in the morning, but he de-

clined to deal with such a committee.
When a committee of the employes
waitell on him In the afternoon he was
ready to do business.

MADE MASTER MECHANIC.

Former Scrantonian Receives Recog-
nition of His Merits.

It Is announced that another Scran-
tonian has received recognition of his
merits along his chosen profession. D.
E. Barton, formerly master mechanic
of the Pennsylvania Coal company and
Erie and "Wyoming Valley railroad at
Dunmore, and more recently with the
Baltimore Locomotive works, at Phila-
delphia, has just been appointed master
mechanic of the entire Atchison, To-pe-

and Santa Fo railroad system,
and will take up his residence' In
Topeka, Kan.

Mr, Barton was born In Dunmore,
and long held responsible positions
with tho Pennsylvania company, His
wife Is a sister of Mrs. J. A. Allubach,
of thla city.

.

A VACANCY EXISTS.

In the Conti;, Clinton and Union
Counties Revenue District.

Internal Revenue Collector T. F. Pen-
man hus been Informed of tho death of
Depitty Collector I3r, John S, Hurler
for the Ccntie, Clinton and Union
counties district. Ho succumbed ufter
un operation In a Philadelphia hos-
pital.

In consequence of Dr. Hurler's death,
a vacancy exists In the district, and
Collector Penman Is receiving a num-
ber of applications for the place. No
appointment has as yet been made

1002 DIRECTORY IS OUT,

Tho Volume Mndo Its Local Appear-nnc- o

Yesterday,
Williams' Scrantou Directory for J302

yesterday mcilu its appearance, a full
month before . scheduled time, Tho
volume Is a trlllo bulkier, than thut of
lust yeur, living to an increase In the
number if catalogued names,

The inaln-u- n of the directory Is the
same as usual, as It coutalp3 a vast
store of intonating Information regird-In- g

tho city, which lions can very well
do svitliout,

Kelly-Langstn- ff Election Contest,
The. county commissioners will pay

WUnesses In the Kelly-Lnngstn- ff elec-
tion contt'bt on (he following dates und
places:

Jermyn and Muyileld, Monday, July
2S, at Jermyn.

Archbald and Wlnton, Tuesday, July
20, ut Archbald.

Olyplmut and Rlakely, Wednesday
July 30, at Olyphant- -

Dickson and Throop, Thursday, July
31, at Dickson. v -

John C. Morris, John Penman, Johr
Durkln, County Commissioners,

More Than Pleased with Wonderful Progress
The following letter was sent by the father of Mr. Harry

Wllklns, whoso pianoforte recital, given In tho Palish House
Juno 10th, was such a pronounced success:

A Scrauton, Juno 7, 100:'.
Mr. J. Alfred Pennington.

Dear Kir: On tho ova of mV son Harry's rccltnl, nllow mo
to sincerely thank you for the painstaking manner with which

at nil times conducted his lessons. 1 ran ahsurc you that
1 am more than pleased with tho wonderful piojtiess hc has
mndo 1 think he will ilpnionstrntc satisfactorily at the recital
what really can bo accomplished when Instructor and student
work harmoniously, 1. c. whoro hard work and pomevernnco
met It tlic approval of tho teacher. Aside from tho matltnd of
Instruction at tho Scrantou Conservatory or Music, I should lay
special stress on the relinlng Influences with which tho student
Is uurinunded, surely tho most necessary adjunct In aiding the
pufill to "soma day really bo what ho has ho long worked for
"tho finished executant." Again thanking you, bollovo mo to
be Yours truly,

HENRY WILKINS.

ASSISTANT SANITARY

OFFICER APPOINTED

Henry W. Loftus Succeeds Thomas
V. Lewis in the Depart-

ment of Health.

Henry W, Loftus was yesterday ap-
pointed assistant sanitary officer of the
department of health to succeed
Thomas V. Lewis, who has been re-

lieved of duty for the good of the ser-
vice.

Tho change wns made yesterday by
Director of Public Safety F. L. Worin-se- r,

who sent a communication to
Health Ofllccr Allen, announcing tho
appointment of Mr. Loftus. Tho new
olllcer was sworn In yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. Loftus was formerly superin-
tendent of the crematory under former
Mayor Bailey, who removed him for
political reasons. Mr. Lewis was ap-
pointed usslsttint sanitary ofllccr 'by
the old board of health when the city
was In the third class.

When the change was made to the
second class he was retained In olllce
by Recorders Connell and Molr. Dur-
ing the small-po- x siege, Lewis was en-

gaged In fumigating the Infected houses
and performed this unpleasant task
effectively.

Lewis served ns an officer on three
different appointments, under or

Powderly In 1SSS, under or

Connell In 1894, and under the
present administration until yesterday.

RETRIBUTION WAS NOT SWIFT.

Cobbler Arrested for Deserting His
Wife Nine Yeais Ago.

Bernard Ploch, alias Fishman, of 434

Franklin avenue, was arraigned before
Magistrate W. S. Millar last night, and
held in $800 ball, on tho charge of
having deserted his wife nine years
ago in Russia, and having since lived
with Minnie Kunzmnn.

Ploch's arrest was the result of a
long, vengeful search for him by
Nathan Freedman, of New York city,
who is a brother of the deserted wife.
Some years ago he received a letter
from his sister, in which she stated
that her husband had abandoned her,
leaving her destitute, with two young
children to support. .

Freedman immediately began a sys-
tematic search for Ploch, who, the wife
said, had coma to America. He was
unable to gain a due to the deserter
husband's whereabouts until a few
days ago, when he heard that a man
answering the description was doing a
shoemaker's business here.

Freedman Immediately came on and
found Ploch living with the Kunzman
woman. Ho swore out. a warrant for
his arrest, and, at the hearing last
night, Ploch attempted to justify his
conduct by saying thnt he had heard
his wife was dead. The woman de-

clared that her husband was dead and
Ploch was supporting her. In default
of bail, Ploch was committed to the
countv Jail.

'

MET TO FIX THE LINE.
Engineers Decide on a Location for

Meridian Posts.
Superintendent of tho Bureau of En-

gineering Joseph Phillips and a num-
ber of members of tho Engineers' club
met at l.liO o'clock yesterday afternoon
ut Nay Aug park, for the purpose of
deciding a site upon which a true mer-
idian line will bo established.

They finally decided upon a point
situated about two bundled feet from
the eubt end of the bridge. Great care
had to be taken, In order to Und a
place whero no external forces could
operate o Interfere with the accuracy
of the measurements.

It was at first decided to have tho
site near tho proposed lake, but It was
thought that the workings of the mag-
netic needle would be affected by wires
and metal In that neighborhood,

Tho Unal location selected was free
from any obstruction. Among those
who met with Superintendent Phillips
wcic J, H. Fibber, J. Gardner Sander-
son, and 'vffc?fTl Marple, of the Scran-
ton Gas and Water company.

On the arrival of thn United States
ofllclul from Washington In September
to establish the line, he will bn shown
tho site selected yesterday, and while
some changes may bo necessary, tho
choice of tho local engineers will prob-
ably bo continued.

A NOVEL POLICE CHARGE.

Mrs. Louisa NeuiiNk Arrested for
Rushing theqler,

In police court yeste.fluy morning
Mrs. Loulba Neuniuls, of Mulberry
street, was arraigned on the novel
charge of "rushing the growler ufter
houis,"

She was anested at Penn avenue and
Mulberry street at U'.'.'O a, in, by Pa.
trolmcn Bradshuw and Webber, but
Magistrate Ilowo discharged her after
the hearing. John Neumuis, her son,
and Rose Davis were nho arrested nt
tho same tlmo for street walking. The
young man was discharged und tho gill
was llned'SS.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Day and evening sessions of the
Scranton Business College will reopen
Tuesday, September 2. Write, call or
phono (862) for Information. Buck &

Whltmore, corner Adams and Linden.
' .

Get "The" Lackawanna Finish on
your collars, cuffs and shirts. It's dlf-feie-

308 Penn avenue.

NOT YET RECEIVED.

First Installment of the Striking
Miners' Relief Fund Yet to

Come More Arrests.

Tho check for tho First districts
share of the national relief fund for the
striking miners, is still "on Its way."
It was confidently expected, yesterday,
but up to tho tlmo tho headquarters
closed, nothing had been heard of It.
Secretary Dempscy looks for It, surely,
today.

Various delegations were at the head-
quarters yesterday to Inquire about
the relief. It is understood that all
the locals do not approve the Idea of
not dividing tho money pro lata. There
Is a possibility that If this" idea, is per-
sisted In vigorous protests will come
from many strikers. The district ex-

ecutive board will meet, possibly, to-

day or tomorrow, to finally decide on
plans for distributing the relief fund.

The patrol wagon was called yester-
day to Elm street bridge, by a report
that a Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western employe was being assaulted
by a crowd of strikers. There was no
sign of any disturbance when tho po-

lice arrived. It was learned, however,
that the report was not unfounded. A
foreigner employed at the Bellevue
was held up on his way to work and
given a severe drubbing. He ran home
as soon as he could break away from
his assailants.

A similar Incident took place at the
same point, the day before.

John O'Rourke and John Loftus, of
Keyser avenue, were arrested yester-
day by Special Officers Byers and
Michael Spellman, charged with mak-
ing threats against Frank Kellett, of
Hampton street, who Is employed as a
watchman at the Bellevue colliery.

The prosecutor alleged that the de-

fendants threatened to kill him if he
did not quit work. Alderman Millar,
before whom the heating was held,
committed them to the county jail In
default of $1,000 bail, for their appear-
ance nt court.

Loftus was recently held In heavy
ball for assaulting Constables Jones,
Lance and McGInty, of the Fifth, Fif-
teenth and Twcntv-flr- st wards.

WANTS HIS MONEY.

Persistent Efforts of a Young Man
to Recover from Employer.

A young man giving the name of P.
J. McAndrew, now a resident of Dal-to- n,

entered Alderman Millar's oflicc
yesterday afternoon and wanted to
secure a summons for his former em-

ployer, whom he alleges Is Indebted to
him for services rendered.

"Whero does he live?" Inquired the
alderman. "Factoryville," replied the
young man. He was Informed that
Factoryville Is In Wyoming- - county, and
then he contradicted himself by say-
ing tho man lived at Wall's corners,
which is In Lackawanna county. The
alderman began making notes ' and
agreed to help the young man as far
as possible.

Then the stranger wanted his former
employer's property attached, for fear
it would bo bold before he recovered his
wages. Finally, he Informed the alder-
man that he already had a summons
Issued by some one else for his em-

ployer, and when this Information was
volunteered, the young man quit tho
otilce.

WIND, RAIN AND HAIL.

City Visited by a Short Storm Yes-

terday Afternoon.
Scranton was visited by a short but

energetic rainstorm yesterday after-
noon, which blustered and raged and
finally vanished, leaving the atmos-pher- o

slightly cooler, but decidedly
heavlor and more sultry.

Rain fell very heavily at 12.25 o'clock,
and for half an hour thereafter, and
then the downfall continued until
nearly 3 o'clock, In a half-hearte- d

manner.
The storm wns entirely a local at-

mospheric disturbance, as practically
the only other rough weather In this
particular weather belt occurred at
Erie at 8 o'clock In tho morning.

The beginning of yesterday after
noon's rainfall' was uccompunled by
loud burbts of thunder and a generous
supply of hall. Tho btones were of
goodly proportions, many of them being
half an inch In diameter.

PINEAPPLES TEMPTED HIM.

Huckster White Misappropriated a
Crate of Them.

Commission Merchunt W. J, Roberts,
of No. 25 Lackawanna avenue, yester-
day morning caused tho arrest of
Thomas White, a huckster, on the
churgo of misappropriating n crate
of pineapples from In front of Roberts'
place of business,

White had loaded the crate on a
wagon, thinking he was unnoticed, but
Roberts called Patrolman David Davis,
who placed him under arrest. White
admitted taking the.frult, but said his
employer was going to buy lt,

'He was taken to police hcuilaiuw ters
and given a hearing by Magistrate
Howe. In default of $500 ball he was
committed to await trial.

Get "The LackawantM Finish" on
your linen, It's admired niieieverseen.
308 Penn avenue.

BORIT. '

At Worcester. N, Y July 22. 1902, to
Rev. and Mrs. W, J, qutst, a son.

NO CHANGES

IN THE LIST
'

ONLY THREE CONTESTANTS
SCORED YESTERDAY.

Kollorman Is Rapidly Catching Up
with Bums and Is Almost Up with
Dorsey for tho July Leadership.

Stanton Only Four Points Behind
Dorsey for Ninth Place The Con-to- st

Ends Throe Months from
Today.

Standing of Contestants

i. Charles Burns, Vandling.440
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.376
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .333
4. Fred K. Gunstor. Green

Ridge ....; 207
5. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez

Scranton 265
G. Herbert Thompson, C(ir--

bondale 230
7. Albert; Freedman, Belle-

vue ., . .221
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondalo 184
0. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 100

10. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . .105
11. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . . 70
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 61
13. J. A. Havenstrltc, Mos-

cow 60
14. Harry Madden, Scranton. . 58
15. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 40
16. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

; 44
17. William Cooper, Priceburg 42
18. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

. . . 37
10. Hendrick Adams, Chin-

chilla 36
20. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Factoryville 36
21. Lee Culver, Springvllle ... 33
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 27
23. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 25
24. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
25. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 23
26. Fred Kibler, South Scran-

ton 23
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Green

Ridge 22
28. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 18
30. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 18
31. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 18
32. John Mackie, Providence.. 16
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 16

Three contestants scored points yes-
terday in The Tribune's Educational
Contest, as follows: A. J. Kellerman,
of Scranton, 4; L. E. Stanton, of Scran-
ton, 4, and Miss Nellie Avery, of Forest
City, 1.

There were no changes In the list.
Kellerman lias cut down the lead of
Burns to 73 points and the lead of Dor-
sey for the July prize to 5 points.
Stanton Is now only four points behind
Dorsey for ninth ulace.

The contest will end on October 25,
three months from today. There is
plenty of time for new contestants to
enter, get to work and catch up with
the leaders.

Only six days now, remain for those
who have their hopes fixed on winning
the handsome blrdseyo maple writing
desk and the Waterman Ideal gold
fountain pen to get their points to-
gether. Either prize Is worth making
an extra effort for and "tho ones who
win them will unquestionably feel that
they are well rewarded for the extra
work they put in. The May and June
special prizes have igono to boys who
live outside of Scranton, but this
month the three leaders all hall from
this city and it looks now ns' if the
prizes might stay here; but there may
be a big surprise in store.

No mutter who gets the1 prizes, the
ones who make a good try to get them
will be benefited, for the extra points
they get will swell their totals and on
the last day every point going to
count. Those nearest tho top will have
a larger list of scholarships to select
from, while those who are far down on
the list will have to be contented with
what Is left.

Tho ten contestants who have scored
the largest number of points since July
1, with their standing since then,
follow:

Leading Contestants for July.

First Prize
Blrdseyo Maple Writing Desk,

Second Prize ,

Waterman Gold Fountain Pen.

l.C. W. Dorsey 94
2. A. J. Kellerman 89
3. Albert Freedman 70
4. Herbert Thompson 47

f. Maxwell Shepherd 39'
6. Fred Kibler 23
7. Miss Mary Yeager 20
8. L. B. Stanton 19
9. Miss Jane Mathewson 17
10. Miss Beatrice .Harpur 11

Our laundry work Is better than ever,
Tho Lackawanna, 308 Penn avenue.

Why
Pay "tea stores" 35c

when you can buy Cour-sen- 's

Special Java and
Mocha Coffee at 25c,
5 pounds, $1,00. This
Coffee will compare with

any 35c coffee elsewhere,

When you waut the best
Coffee and tea for the

least money go to -

COURSENS.
Oh

BAUER'S BAND CONCERT.

Programme to Be Rendered nt lo

Club House Tonight.
Tho programme of HaUcr'n band eon-cer- t,

at the Scranton Bicycle club
house tonight, will bo as rollowst
March, "Now England's Finest",, ..Clarko
Overture, "Hungarian Luslsplel,"

Kelor-Hel- a

Selection from "Atald Marian"., DcKovon
March, "Colonel (.lofts" ,.,i.. Reeves
Waltz, "Artist's Life" .,... ..Strauss
Selection, "The Strollers" ......Englandcr
Medley overture, "Bomolhlng Doing."

Rpycr
March, "On Duty" Roscy

Pony and Cart to Hire.
H. S, Gorman, tho liveryman, hns

purchased a handsome pony and cart
for children's hire. The pony Is a pure
white, strong little follow, nnd tho chrt
Is a handsome, easy riding vehicle

Thd "Lackawanna Laundry" finish Is
Just ns nice as can be. Try It. 308
Ponn avenue. '

II

White

Beauty

Flour
Perfect and uniform success

in making finest food is more
certain with "White Beauty"
than with any other Flour.

It makes the finest flavored,
most tender, delicious and
wholesome food. It will pay
every house keeper to try
"White Beauty" Flour.

We are sole agents
in Pennsylvania.

pu m

Half

Good Hay

Prime Hay
If you want good clean

hay, we have it.

Dickson

& Grain Go,,

Scranton and Olyphant.

Complaints
Having Reached Us
' That people are soliciting work in

our name, we wish to notify the
public that we have no agents
out whatever. Have you seen our

"STORM KING" UMBRELLA?
Guaranted to stand all storms,
or money refunded.

' Scranton

Umbrella -- Manufacturing .Co.,
313 Spruce Street.

HANDyYhE
11 n ato

..

Everything

for Your

Wagon or

Carriage at
Bittenbender&GL

126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. :

J.

25 PerGent.
Discount on

Straw Hats
All new stock in all shapes

including Panamas.

412 Spruce Street

Sea our new line of Negli-

gee Shirts.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

at M w

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

HMConneii
121 Washington Avenue,

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

New9

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

GRIFFIN ART SHOP
211 North Washington Avenue.

CiO VOI T s an Introduction to our New ArtStufllQr
rWI. JKJ 2II Washington Avenue.

For the next three days, this unparalleled offer ,
'

is made to anyone who presents this "ad" at
the studio on or before- - Saturday the 26th of
this month, we will make one dozen of our

$4.00 Imperial Cabinets for $2.00
Without this coupon the price' $4.00 prevails.

Mr. Griffin,' Himself Hakes All Sittings.
Don't forret the new address, opposite the court house.
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For Women, Reduced to $1.50.

The're only a few, of these hats, the styles are good and as
we have only a couple of each style, we want to clean them
up they'll go quick at

$1.50.
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